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Degeneration of Wheat.
Tau marked improvement in the breeds of cattle

on this continent affords very striking eridence of
what may be done by care in breeding and searing
stock; and the sane progress in horticulture, as the
result of judicions selection and culture, nay also
bc seen in flte quality of varions fruits that, year liy
year, are supplied to flic markhet. But in flic case of
the nost important agricultural product, vheat, ltre
secems a constint tendency to degcneration. The
virgiu soit of this continent, within certain latitudes,
isuially produces abundant crops of this staple ce-
real; but afier a fime, the yield begins to diminish,
both as regards the size and quality of the grain and
tlie quantit per acre, tilt at length, perhaps, its pro-
duction ceases to bc profitable, and new land is
souglit for raising this almost essential staff of lie.
Thus the wieat-growing region seemus to shift its Io-
cality with flic tido of emigration, fron cast to west.

Another soniewlat similar fact also challenges
attention-that new varieties of this grain, how-
ever excellent and prolific they may be, seldoma retain
their reputation for any lengthened period. After a
time, somie of tIlem will cease to be grown altogetler,
and give place to other favorites; and this by no
menus as a matter of fashion or caprice, for farmers
are rsually too practical for such folly, but on ac-
count of acknowledged degeneracy in tli once good
variety.

No doulit the reasons for this restilt are varions,
and some of tlicm doubtless obscure; yet 80 impor-
tant is this crop and the interests connected with it,
that no subject in the range of agriculture is better
worthy of careful investigation. We are glad to find
that the matter is being taken up by agriculturists
in the adjacent Ilepublic, and ilicat conventions are
to be hbeld in more than one of the S.ates, to com-
pare the experience of farners in varions sections of
the country, and disciss the important subject in aIl
ifs aspects.

There is one point which wu feel assured is wortiv
of more attention than it generally receives, that is,
the careful selection and treatment of seeds. On
physiological principles, and fromi the results of
actual experiments, it is clear that inarked and pet-
maunent improvement may be attained in N hcat, as in
other vegetable products, and notably in breeds of
animals, by selectine, tI best sanples, and tLose
only, for propagatioi ; and in this selection erery lii-
portant quality should le regarded-tlie iuimber of
berres on the car, the sizo of the grain, the quality
of the flour, the prolificacy, earliness, and hardiness
or tho variety. l reference to t'is subject a scry
infteresting paper was recently read nt the first meet-
ing of the Bofley Farmers' Club, by -Mr. Ilallet, of

Brighton, Eigland, on "Pedigree il Cereals." Mr.
Hallet has for twenty years closely studied and ex-
perimented on the growth of cereals. and comles t
the following conclusions:-'-1. Tiat no0 two grains
of any cereal vill produce plants precisely equal. ansd
that, ticrefore, in any given quantity of iny cereal.
whether a dozen grains, a pint, or a quart. tere is
one grain superior in producing power to nuy of the
others. 2. That this superiority is inheritable. 3. That
it may, by flic repeated 8election year after year of
the best descendant grain, lie greatly increascd, and
become practically fixed.' lie illustrated these state-
ments by a variety of exaniples, and gave an in-
stanice in whli lice had obfained a winter variety of
wheat fron what had previously u:ily been raised as
a spring crop. Iladi we space, ve shaould be glad to
give the whole of fle lecture. as reported in Bncl's
Weekly Messenger; but, thougli ie hope to recuir to
the subject again, ie can nîow only add the con-
cluding paragrapli, which isas follows:--"We comle
now to enquire wihat is ftle practical ncaning of pedi-
grec? It is this:-We grov a certain crop (say of
vwhoat) of forty bushels lier acre, and ie wish for
more. Ilow is more to be obtained? Can ire grow
more cars in inmber, and if so, by ihat method?
Can we sow more seed per acre? Not for if we do

e sha!l obtini green-meat, iot corn. ltut cannottbe
number of cars produced per acre lie increased? No.
If ie plant single grains six inches by six inches,
nine inches by niue inches, twelre inches by t welve
inchtes every wvzay, if wo drill one busliel, or 'broad-
cast' twvo bushels per acre, wve can oniy obtain
about one million cars pet acre. 'flic only meas of
increase, then, is by increasing the contents of the
cars, and tIis I haro effected by ny system of ielec-
tion. Thus I have already doubled the contents of
the original cars of the hrce varicetis of red, white,
and bine pedigree iheat, and these have just. the
sane tendency to proeduce large cars as pure bred
Durlianm cattle have lo piduce hke proeny. But in
order that this pover umsay bu freely and fully exer-
cised, eaich grain hntist fie planted by itself. with a
space around it teîepdaiog upon flte time at whicL it
is sown. That thi grains should be planted singly is
essential, at % baittet er distances apart they are depos-
itcd, for if 3 oui Iake a scrncs of boles and plant one
grain in tlv first, teo in the second, tlrce tli third,
ana so on, you ivill obtaii a grenter produce fromi
the hue planted i ai unls une grain thian fron auy
other of fth holes. The inumber of cars possible per
acre being fixed, the size of Ile cars depending uîpon
the space alloieul to ach grnîî, andi the greater the
hpace caci grain hias tu M1 lthe longer the tinme re-
quired fLi doing it-ie comte to tle necessity of
early plantaig, ben only %%o or thrce gallons of
seed pet acre are used, and uhen the utimost result
possible is expccted." !Ir. Hlalletsaid thatLe usuially
sowed sced about six. ud a halt inobces nprt, and at
the rate of ciglit gallons te flic acre.

Eyer's Ditchiiig Machiner
NoTwxrvsmux the frozen condition of the

grouind, this machine was put to trial on Tuesday,
Dec. Sti, in Mr. Leslie's nursery, in the presence of
a considerable number of spectators, and gave gene-
rat satisfaction. It continuied working for two hours,
and lin that finie dug a drain two hundred yards in
lengfth and threc feet deep, in a neat and wvormlann-
like nanner. The construction of the machine ic ex-
ceedingly ingeniouîs. First of il, there is a fraue,
like the botton o? a waggou. about ten feet in length,
moiited on four ivhels of small diameter. To flie
front of this franie is attached a beani, extending
cunsiderally on each side, to whiol are attached two
teans of horses. Oas the hinder part of tlefî-ime the
wtvorkiman stands who regulates fle yorkaiig of the
maclineii. which hie does by means of two handles
very inuch like those of a plouglh. These landiules
are connected wifth a wheel, cight inches broad, or
great wreight, which descends through a hole about
thrce feet from the front of the frame. This vlicel i,
wliere the workhing power is situîated. lis rii is
furnished with «a series o! spikes so placed that when
it turns round-the spikes being forced into the
ground by its own weight--they brihng up the carth
and deposit it in ai inclined funnel, throngh whicl
it passes out to the edge of the cbain. Tie machine
digs to a depth of three inches, anld by a simple con-
trivance the heavy vhiel is let doin 80 as to .ig
other thrce inches. and so on tilt the proper depth is
attaincd. This Ditching Machine is, ie believe,
worthy the attention of fhrmers, fnughi having re-
ceived information that, the iial wrould not take
place, on account o! flic frost, we Lad net flic oppor-
tunity of personal inspection The above accouit,
liowever, was funiishaed by au eye w:tncss.

PIGGoING P>OrSToES-The OMdo Farmer says flic
miost rapid potato digging he ever wvitnessed iras
done with a common barn shovel. Tihe shovel was
driven into the carti beside and under Ile hill, and
a portion lifted out, nud by a quik jerk scattered
over the rurface, entirely separatiug soit and vege-
tables, leaving the potatoes clean. Generally two
applications of the shovel finisled the work upont a

A Ne'wi Coa\ HLnr.vEsTEP-At tbe late Illinois
Rtate Fair there was exhibited a machiie for harvest-
ing corn, aud de.eignled to Lake the cars fron the
standing stalks in the field. The apparatus is con-
structed fo take tio rowis at once. The stalks are
taken between projecting mneti faced fingers, and
as tbe machine ndvances the butt of the caris brouglit
in contact with a short Rickle, playing at the sear o!
the fingers cuting i off, while the stalk passes uider
the machine withîout being pulled upi the cars atre
received into a largo hopper ut the rear of the ma-
chine, and disclarged iien if is full.


